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November 23, 2021 
 
 
To our valued customers: 
 
Since we announced a recall of certain products in our Sleep & Respiratory Care portfolio on June 14, 
2021, Philips Respironics has been working in close partnership with competent authorities around the 
world, as well as our customers, clinicians, and patients, to complete the needed repairs associated 
with this recall. 
 
The U.S. Food & Drug Administration recently provided an update on this recall, having completed an 
inspection of a Philips Respironics manufacturing facility. The FDA shared its observations from that 
inspection with Philips, and we are working to respond in accordance with normal practice and timeline. 
 
Importantly, in its observations from the inspection, the FDA has maintained its recommendations 
related to the continued use of devices for patients and healthcare providers. Philips does not anticipate 
delay to the recall or replacement program as a result of the FDA report. 
 
Evaluations performed on the silicone-based foam in the DreamStation2 CPAP, repaired DreamStation 
CPAP/BiPAP devices, and a wide range of mechanical ventilators passed applicable testing. There was 
one test which the FDA reviewed during its inspection, on a device not currently marketed in the U.S., 
which is undergoing further analysis. Philips Respironics will also collaborate with the FDA on its 
request for additional testing.  
 
On Tuesday, Nov. 16, Philips Respironics provided an update to the language included in the recall 
notifications that have been provided to customers in the U.S. This update aligns the language in the 
recall notifications to that of the current FDA recommendations.  That update can be found at 
www.philips.com/src-update.  For CPAP and BiPAP users, it includes an important update, 
recommending that they speak with their clinician to determine the risks and benefits of continued 
therapy on recalled devices. The updated recall notification can be found here.  
 
The previous version of the Urgent Medical Device Recall directed patients to stop use, prior to 
consulting with their clinician. This update was made to align to the FDA’s recommendations, and to 
provide clinicians with a wider range of options to consider for each individual patient. The Philips 
Respironics recommendation for the recall notification on mechanical ventilators remains that patients 
should not stop or change ventilator use until they have talked to their health care provider. 
 
Philips Respironics continues to focus its resources on the completion of the repair and replacement 
program.  We are encouraged that more than 2 million devices have been registered for the recall by 
patients in North America, and the pace of our repair and replacement program, which received 
approval from the FDA on Sept. 1, is accelerating. While we have made progress, we recognize it 
cannot happen fast enough. 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.philips.com/src-update
https://www.philips.com/c-dam/b2bhc/master/landing-pages/src/update/documents/en_US/philips-recall-letter-2021-11-16-a-cpap-a-ventilator-recall-letter-us-revised.pdf?_gl=1*195n8e4*_ga*ODY5MjczMTkyLjE1OTQxNDYwOTA.*_ga_2NMXNNS6LE*MTYzNzIwMzUzMC4yNDUuMS4xNjM3MjAzNTMwLjYw*_fplc*Rm1QTzlYRHBLVnNZd0dra01NZUdFdDJzekppc2szcnpsbHhtMmJHR0RxdU1KZ2k0UDN1MEJLc0RlNEI4NmRVbHdCdWZPNnY4U1ZqNHlGNWVkbFdSNmtQSm1OaGxucDZ4aTJNYmhJUmVOWnZ1ZW54dGlodEh2OXFxQ0EzT0JnJTNEJTNE*_ga_Q243QQ1P76*MTYzNzIwMzUzMC4zLjEuMTYzNzIwMzUzMC42MA..&_ga=2.226207962.196174079.1637090500-869273192.1594146090
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We look forward to sharing additional information with our customers in the days ahead and continuing 
to partner with you to complete this program. 
 
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to reach out to your Philips Respironics representative. 
 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Eline de Graaf 
 
 
 
 


